
T
he joint committee of past pupils of Anan-
da and Nalanda Colleges who are currently 
residing in the United Arab Emirates organ-
ized the third Maroons Night Gala Dinner at 
Sheraton Hotel in Deira, Dubai recently. This 
annual event was held to meet the college 

mates of two brother schools to strengthen acquaint-
ance, refresh memories and especially enhance the 
commitment to betterment of their Alma Mater.

Highlight of the event was presentation of awards 
of appreciation to Prasanna Samarasinghe of Ananda 
and Sumedha Dharmasena of Nalanda for their con-
tinued service to the respective schools old boys 
associations. 

NIGHT of the Maroons 
in Deira

All these puppies are vaccinated/de-wormed and can be 
sterilized/neutered at the age of 5 months upon your 
request. Please call Iraki on 0777410017 or Nirmali on 
0777314727 if you want to take one of them home.

E njoy the explosive beach combo every weekend at 
the Seafood cove on the Paradise beach. Sink those 
teeth into tender chicken, beef or a crab meat burg-

er on flame grilled to perfection by the MLH chefs and 
served with ‘probably the fattest chips in town’ and a 
mug of draught every Saturday and Sunday starting 
from June 17, 11am to 6pm

The burger menu goes as follows - The Angry beef 
burger (flame grilled high country beef Pattie, Crusty 
ciabatta bun, bacon, egg, tomato, cheddar cheese, mus-
tard mayo and onion relish), the Chix burger (flame 
grilled Lean and organic chicken Pattie, lettuce, onion 
relish, avocado, Swiss cheese, mustard mayo and toast-
ed whole meal bun), the Crabbie burger (fresh blue 
swimmer crab meat Pattie, lettuce, coleslaw, crispy 
bacon in toasted sesame bun) and last but not least the 
Classic mount (flame grilled up country tender beef Pat-
tie, toasted plain bun, double cheese, pickle and sauce.
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Puppies 
need 

homes

Shangri-la, Rollo, Pirate, 
Disere and Star are looking for homes 

with plenty of love and care to spread around. 
So if you want to add some sunshine into your 

life, well a puppy is a start. Call on Shinuka – 
712228357, Dilu – 0716912194 or Kasu on 

0773635328.

One bite away from becomingPuppies needing homes

‘the beach 
hangout’

Shangri-la

2m
Baby girl

Biscuit, F, 2.5m

Lyla, F, 2.5m

Millie, F, 2m

Roman, M, 1m

Willow, F, 2m

Woody, F, 2.5m
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